The distribution of the genus Stenelmis (Elmidae) of the Caucasus is reviewed based on materials collected by the authors and examined specimens stored in accessible collections. One of the two species present in this region, represented by the subspecies Stenelmis consobrina consobrina Dufour, 1835, is recorded for the first time in Krasnodar Krai and possibly in Armenia; Stenelmis puberula Reitter, 1887 is recorded for the first time in Russia (Krasnodar Krai and the Republic of Adygea) and Abkhazia.
Introduction
The genus Stenelmis Dufour, 1835 is the most speciose in the family Elmidae. It occurs in the Palaearctic, Afrotropicl, Oriental and Nearctic regions and includes over 170 species (Kodada, Jäch 2005) . A total of 74 species have been recorded in the Palaearctic, but none of them was recorded in Russia, although the reported distributions of Stenelmis consobrina consobrina Dufour, 1835 and Stenelmis puberula Reitter, 1887 include 'Caucasus' without further details (Jäch et al. 2006) .
This study reviews the available data on the distribution of the genus Stenelmis in the Caucasus, including the North Caucasus, Transcaucasia and adjacent areas of Turkey. Data on new records of species of this genus in the region are provided.
The Caucasus is traditionally understood as the region limited by the Kuma-Manych Depression in the north, borders between Transcaucasian republics and Iran/Turkey in the south, the Black Sea and Sea of Azov in the west, and Caspian Sea in the east. The southern boundary is conventional (the northern, western and eastern ones are natural); therefore, in this study we consider localities of adjacent Turkey as belonging to the Caucasus.
The Caucasus is divided into the North Caucasus and Transcaucasia. The North Caucasus includes Ciscaucasia (which occupies the area from the Kuma-Manych Depression to the foothills of the Greater Caucasus and is subdivided into three parts: Western, Middle and Eastern Ciscaucasia), the southwestern slope of the extreme northwestern Main Caucasus Range and -traditionally -the Black Sea coast of the Caucasus (the Black Sea coast of Russia to the Psou River), although in fact, relative to the Main Caucasus Range, this subregion belongs to Transcaucasia. Transcaucasia includes most of the southern slope of the Greater Caucasus, Colchis Lowland and
